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By Mary Jemison

Syracuse University Press, United States, 1990. Paperback. Book Condition: New. New edition. 202 x
140 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. The film Dance with Wolves shows how some whites,
at the time of the first European contacts with American Indians, chose not to return to their own
culture. Mary Jemison was perhaps the most famous white captive who stayed to live among the
Indians. Her account of her life with the Senecas--as told to upstate New York doctor James Everett
Seaver in 1824--has gone through countless editions, reprints, and retellings before the creation of
this definitive edition by the feminist scholar of ethnicity June Namias. In 1758, at about the age of
fifteen, Mary Jemison was captured with her Scotch-Irish family in western Pennsylvania by a party
of six Shawnees and four French in the Seven Years War. Her captors traded her to two Seneca
sisters, who adopted her to replace a slain brother. Jemison knew that her family had been killed
when she saw her mother s red-haired scalp drying over a campfire along with the scalps of her
father and brothers. She herself would survive two Indian husbands (a Delaware and a Seneca), the
births of...
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Comprehensive guideline for book lovers. It is really simplified but excitement in the fi y percent in the publication. Your daily life period is going to be
change as soon as you full looking at this book.
-- K a yley Lind-- K a yley Lind

These sorts of publication is the greatest ebook accessible. I could possibly comprehended everything using this written e ebook. Your lifestyle span will
likely be enhance when you total reading this ebook.
-- Tr eva  Rober ts-- Tr eva  Rober ts
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